OBJECTIVE. This study assessed the effectiveness of a model program designed to increase productive participation among people living with HIV/AIDS within supportive-living facilities.
.Moreover,becausediseaseprogression is hard to predict, society offers mixed messages about whether PLWHA "should" or "should not" work (Nixon&Renwick,2003) .
ManyPLWHAexperiencesymptoms(e.g.,fatigue,diarrhea, memory loss) and related medical restrictions (e.g., standingrestrictions,liftingrestrictions)thatinfluencedecisionstoremaininorreturntotheworkforce (Glennetal., 2003; Maticka-Tyndale,Adam,&Cohen,2002; Timmons &Fesko,2002) .Medicationsideeffectsandtheneedfora flexiblescheduleformedicationadherenceanddoctor'svisits alsointerferewithorcomplicateemployment (Brooksetal., 2004; Conyers,2004b; Ferrier&Lavis,2003; Glennetal., 2003; Maticka-Tyndale et al., 2002; Timmons & Fesko, 2002) .Concernsaboutlossoflong-termdisabilitybenefits (e.g.,incomeassistance,accesstomedications,mentalhealth services),alongwithapprehensionthatHIV/AIDSmedicationandrelatedhealthneedswouldnotbecoveredbythe medical plans of employers, discourage return to work (Brooksetal., 2004; Conyers, 2004a; Glennetal., 2003; Timmons&Fesko,2002) .
Concernsaboutbeingabletofindajobarecommon becauseofpoorworkhistories,out-of-datejobskills,lack oftrainingoreducation,thedilemmaofexplaininggaps inone'srésumé,andtheneedtorequestaccommodations onthejob (Brooksetal.,2004; Conyers,2004a; Ferrier& Lavis,2003; Glennetal.,2003; Maticka-Tyndaleetal., 2002; McReynolds & Garske, 2001 ). Another barrier is actualandfeareddiscriminationandstigmatizationcaused byvoluntaryorinvoluntarydisclosureofHIV/AIDSstatus intheworkplace (Brooksetal.,2004; Glennetal.,2003; Maticka-Tyndale et al., 2002; McReynolds & Garske, 2001; O'Brien&Schiro-Geist,1997; Timmons&Fesko, 2002) .
AlthoughhavingHIV/AIDSitselfcanbeasignificant barriertoproductiveparticipation,anincreasingproportion ofPLWHAfacesignificantpsychosocialbarrierstoproductivity.TheCDC(2001)estimatesthat30%ofnewHIV/ AIDScasesresultfromintravenousdruguse.Anationalstudy ofPLWHAindicatedthat40%hadbeenhomelessatleast onceinthepast,38%hadbeenincarceratedatsomepoint, 31%reportedbeingdisabledbecauseofsubstanceuse,and 27%reportedhavingbeeninmentalhealthtreatmentwithin themonthbeforethesurvey (AIDSHousingofWashington, 2003) . HIV/AIDS is becoming most prevalent among minorities (Hispanics now account for 20% and African Americansfor37%ofallnewHIV/AIDScases)andisassociatedincreasinglywithpoverty (CDC,2001) .Highlevelsof comorbidmentalillnessandsubstanceabusecoupledwith poverty,limitededucation,andunstablelifepatternspresent significant challenges for many PLWHA, especially those whoareinsupportive-livingfacilities (Kielhofner,Braveman, etal.,2004; Paul-Wardetal.,2005) .
Interventions to Increase Productivity Among People Living With HIV/AIDS
As shown in Table 1 Kielhofner,2002) andtheSocialModelofDisability (Charlton,1998; Fine& Asch,1988; Hahn,1985; Longmore,1995; Oliver,1990) . Thetwoframeworkswereselectedonthebasisofourprevious positive experience using the frameworks in the EmploymentOptionsprogramthatwepreviouslyconducted andevaluated (Braveman,2001; Kielhofner,2002) .Table2 illustrateshowthetwoframeworkswereusedtoidentifyclient challenges to productivity and design ESD services to addressthesechallenges.TheESDprogramprovidedgroup and individual interventions. These interventions were designedtoenhancevolitionandtosupportthedevelopment ofroutines,habits,andskillsfornewproductiveoccupational roles.Manyelementsoftheprogramwereincorporatedfrom theEmploymentOptionsprogramthatwepreviouslydeveloped and evaluated (Braveman, 2001; Kielhofner, 2002; Kielhofner,Braveman,etal.,2004) .Moreover,theprogram wasinformedbyfocusgroupsofbothresidentsandstaffin supportive-livingfacilitiesthatidentifiedneedsandservice desires (Paul-Wardetal.,2005) .
Weekly1-hrgroupsessionswereledbyanoccupational therapistanddesignedtoeducateclientsaboutrelevanttopicsandtoencourageclientstolearnfromeachother'sexperiences. Each participant was offered eight group sessions. Topicscoveredinthegroupsweredesignedtoreflectthemes fromtheMOHO,theSocialModelofDisability,andcommonlyidentifiedneedsrelatedtotheemploymentprocess. Theyincluded,forexample, • Managingone'sownphysicalhealthandmentalhealth (e.g.,medicationmanagement,stressmanagement); • Developingskillsandhabitsforindependentliving(e.g., budgeting,personalhygiene); • Developing occupational roles, habits, and skills (e.g., timemanagement,communication); • Buildingvocationalconfidenceandskills(e.g.,jobsearch strategies, résumé preparation, interview preparation); and • Learningself-advocacy(e.g.,self-managementofSocial Security entitlements, awareness of how to assert legal rights).
Individualsessionswereusedforongoingassessmentof aclient'sfunctionalandoccupationalstatusandtoworkwith clientstoestablishindividualgoalsandtreatmentplans.All participantsmetinitiallyforabout2hrwithanoccupational therapistwhoadministeredtheOccupationalPerformance HistoryInterview (Kielhofner,Mallinson,etal.,2004) ,the OccupationalSelf-Assessment (Baron,Kiehofner,Iyenbger, Goldhammer,&Wolenski,2006 ),theWorkerRoleInterview (Bravemanetal.,2005 ,andotherrelevantassessments.This assessmentprocesswasdesignedtohelpclientsexaminetheir ownvolition,lifestyle,andskillsandtoreflectontheoccupationalnarrativestheywerelivingorwishedtoachieve.The aimwastohelptheparticipantsbeginaprocessofidentifying personalgoalsforenhancedproductivity.Becauseourpreviousworkindicatedthatnotallclientschoosetoreturnto employment (Kielhofner, Braveman, et al., 2004) , other formsofproductivity(e.g.,returningforschoolortraining andvolunteering)wereexplored.
After the initial evaluation, occupational therapists remained available to participants, if requested. Previous experiencewiththispopulationindicatedthatparticipants preferred to meet with the occupational therapist during convenient "office hours" rather than regularly scheduled sessions. Individualsessionsrangedinlengthfrom15min tomorethan1hr. Thestandardcareprogramwascarriedoutbyanoccupationaltherapistwithmorethan2decadesofexperience, includingextensiveexperiencewithPLWHA. Aseriesof educationalgroupsdesignedtoprovideresidentswithan awareness of resources and services available within the communitytosupportproductivitywasoffered1hraweek for8weeks.Itwasfollowedbymonthlypresentationson topics related to employment and productivity for 9 months. Throughout, participants were provided with writtenmaterialsonthecommunityresourcesdiscussedin thegroupsessions.Participantsinthecontrolgroupalso were given additional information and could meet individuallywiththeoccupationaltherapistuponrequest.
Recruitment of Participants
ParticipantsforthestudywererecruitedfromfoursupportivelivingfacilitiesforadultslivingwithHIV/AIDSinmetropolitan Chicago. Residents of the facilities attended an informational group about the study, were approached individually,andhadtheoptionoffollowingupwithfurther questions individually. Inclusion criteria were that participantsmustbeoflegaladultage,haveadiagnosisof HIV/AIDS,andbeabletoexpressinformedconsent.
Data Collection
Dataongender,race/ethnicity,age,historyofsubstance abuseormentalillness,felonyconviction,andextentof impairmentwerecollectedonallparticipantsatbaseline. Impairment data were collected using the Sign and SymptomChecklistforpersonswithHIV/AIDS(SSC-HIV; Holzemer,Hudson,Kirksey,Hamilton,&Bakken, 2001 ). The SSC-HIV lists symptoms related to HIV/ AIDS and its medications and treatments, which are checkedastowhetherthesymptomisexperiencedand whether it is mild, moderate, or severe. The checklist results in two scores: total symptoms, which is a simple countofthenumberofsymptomscheckedbytherespondent, and symptom intensity, which is the sum of the intensityratings.Dataonproductiveparticipation(i.e., whethertheparticipantwasemployed,attendingschool ortraining,orvolunteering)wereobtainedbyphoneor directlyfromclientsat3,6,and9monthsaftercomple-tionoftheESDorstandardprogram.
Data Analysis
We first compared the two groups on gender, race/ ethnicity,age,historyofsubstanceabuseormentalillness,historyoffelonyconviction,andextentofimpairmenttodeterminewhetherthetwogroupsdifferedon thosevariablesand,thus,mighthaveservedasmoderatorsofoutcomes.Bytreatinganyvariableswithidentifieddifferencesascovariates,moderatoreffectscanbe eliminated in drawing conclusions about the effect of differentconditionsontheoutcomevariable (Baron& Kenny,1986 ).
Tocomparedifferencesinproductivitystatusat3, 6,and9months,weperformedachi-squareanalysison thedichotomousvariable(productivelyengagedvs.not productively engaged). We also calculated effect sizes (oddsratios).Effectsizesareindependentofsamplesize andareespeciallyrelevantfordetermininganintervention's effectiveness (Wilkinson & Task Force on Statistical Inference, 1999) . Frequencies for different types of productive engagement (e.g., working, volunteering,beingastudent)observedat9monthsalsowere comparedacrossgroups.
Results

Participants' Characteristics
Werecruited65participantsintothestudy.Table3pres-entsgender,race/ethnicity,age,felonyconviction,history ofsubstanceabuseormentalillness,andextentofimpairment for the participants recruited into each of the two groups.AsTable3shows,valuesforeachvariablearesimilar forthetwogroups.NoneofthevariablesinTable3showed statistically significant differences between the ESD and standardcaregroups.
Attrition Analysis
Ofthe65participantsoriginallyenrolled,46werestillavail-ableforoutcomesdatacollectionduringatleastonetime point. Thus, We also performed an intention-to-treat analysis (Moher,Schulz,&Altman,2001 )thatexaminedparticipants'outcomesintermsoftheoriginalgroupassignment, regardlessofwhethertheycompletedtheinterventions.We usedaconservativeapproachthatassumedthatnoneofthe participantswhowerelosttoattritionachievedpositiveoutcomes.Table6showsanintention-to-treatanalysisbasedon thisassumption.Inthiscase,theefficacyoftheESDprogramiscloseto50%atallthreetimepoints.Theoddsratios indicatealargeeffectsize;participantsintheESDprogram were approximately twice as likely to achieve productive outcomesatallthreetimepoints.
Discussion
TheresultsofthisstudyindicatethattheESDprogramcan influencetheemploymentoutcomesandthelevelofinvolvement in other productive activities in a population of PLWHAinsupportive-livingsettings.Itisnotablethatthe differencesbetweenthetwogroupsinproductiveparticipationweresustainedovertime.Thefindingthatmorethan 72%oftheclientswhoreceivedtheESDprogramhadpro-ductiveoutcomes(56%employed)9monthsaftertheinter-ventioniscomparabletotheaverageemploymentoutcomes (57%) reported by investigators for vocational program participantsthatsharesomecharacteristicswithclientsin the present study (Beadles, McDaniel, & Waters, 1994; Buffington&Malec,1997; Chandler,Levin,&Barry,1999; Mann&Svorai,1994 Note. f = The number of people who had productive outcomes at each time point; n = the total number of people available at each time point. a One-tailed Fisher's Exact Test. Toidentifyfactorsthatmayhavebiasedtheresults,we comparedthoselosttothestudyacrosstheESDandstandard care groups and found no differences on any of the variablesusedtocharacterizetheparticipants.Itispossible thatother,unknowndifferencesbiasedtheresults.Although thisisalimitationofthestudy,suchattritionisdifficultto avoid when collecting outcomes data longitudinally postinterventionwithhighlyvulnerablepopulations(suchasthe presentparticipants)incommunitycontexts.
TheobjectiveofthisstudywastoexaminetheeffectivenessoftheESDprogram.Adistinctionismadebetweenthe goal of evaluating intervention efficacy and effectiveness (Flay,1986 (Glasgow,Lichenstein,& Marcus, 2003 ). An overemphasis on efficacy research has "oftenledtointerventionsthathavelowprobablyofsuccess inreal-worldsettings" (Glasgowetal.,2003 (Glasgowetal., ,p.1261 .
Given the paucity of research on services to enhance productivityinPLWHAandthechallengesassociatedwith providingservicetothispopulation,wechosetoconducta studythatemphasizedeffectiveness.Theaimofthisstudy was to examine the effectiveness of the ESD program by maximizing the external validity of the study. We implementedtheprogramwithparticipantswhofacedavariety of challenges in the context of supported-living facilities, wherecircumstancesareoftenchangingandunpredictable. Asaresult,thecurrentstudydidnotachievesomeofthe criteria ordinarily used to evaluate the rigor of controlled outcomes studies. We were not able to randomly assign participants,theinterventionwasindividualizedratherthan standardized, and we experienced a higher-than-desirable rateofattrition.Thestudyresultsmustbeviewedwithinthe contextofthoselimitations.
Becausethisisthefirstcontrolstudytodocumenteffectivenessofaninterventiontoenhanceproductivityamong PLWHA,however,itnotonlyprovidescriticalinformation about the effectiveness of the program but also provides much-needed information about the extent to which PLWHAcanachieveandsustainproductiveparticipation despitethemultiplebarrierstheyface. 
